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younger patients. 
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To bypass coronary arteries with more arterial grafts, 
the right gastroepiploic artery (GEA) has been utilized 
in 130 patients from March 1986 to August 1990. There 
were 111 males and 19 females with the mean age of 58 
year old (34-80 year old). Ninety nine patients (76%) 
had triple vessel disease and 10 coronary reoperations 
were included. The mean preoperative left ventricular 
ejection fraction was 0.53 io.26-0.76). GEA was anasto- 
mosed to 5 anterior descending, 3 diagonal, 16 circumflex 
and 106 rigllt coronary arteries. Thirteen GEAs were used 
as a free graft and others were used as an in situ graft. 
The internal thoracic artery (ITA) was concomitantly used 
in 124 patients (95%). The mean number of distal anasto- 
moses was 3.3 and the mean aortic cross clamp time was 
52.7 minutes. Five patients (3.8%) died within 30 days 
due to 3 cardiac failure, one renal failure and one rup- 
tured abdominal aorta by TABP. Two late deaths (1.5%) 
occurred due to stroke. New Q wave was noted in 2 pa- 
tients (1.5%). No abdominal complications was fcund 
except one ventral herp;a. GEA patency at the mean 2 
postoperative months (2 weeks-2 years) was 96% (88/92) 
which was identical to ITA (97%. 2471254) and superior 
to the saphenous vein graft (89%, 415/466) done at the 
same period . 
Conclusions: 
1) GEA is a suitable arterial conduit for CABG. 
2) Use of GEA does not increase surgical risk. 
Despite advances in coronary artery surgery, there re- 
mains an incidence of early vein graft closure due to 
technical abnormalities. The development of small fi- 
beroptic angioscopes now allows direct inspectior! of 
vein grafts and coronary arteries. Seventy distal 
anastomoses, vein grafts and selected coronary arter- 
ies were examined with 0.8-2.5mm diameter angioscopes 
introduced through the proximal vein graft while 
irrigating with crystalloid cardioplegia. Angioscopic 
findings were correlated with angiographic data. ves- 
sel morphology, graft flow rate, and post operative 
course. Satisfactory images were obtained in 66 of 70 
anastomoses. Each examination took less than 2 min- 
utes and required less than 100 ml of flush. Abnormal- 
ities that did not require revision were noted in 16 
of 66 (242): intimal flaps (usually due to sutures 
pulling through) in 9. small thrombus on posterior 
wall plaque in 2. intimal irregularity in 3 and buck- 
ling of the mid-posterior coronclry wall in 2. No mis- 
placed sutures were noted. Average flow in grafts with 
anastomotic angioscopic abnormalities was 34cc/mln 
versus slcc/min in the remaining grafts. Low graft 
flow. <20cc/min, correlated with poor angiographir 
distal runoff rather than angioscopic abnormalities. 
klo cnmplicatlons occurred as a result of angioscopy. 
No graft closure occurred by clinical criteria during 
early followup. Intraoperative angioscopy can be done 
with minimal alteration of the usual procedure. The 
~4: occurrenre of minor anastomotic abnormalitiPs 
found did not appear to compromise initial graft flow 
or early patency. 
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CbaRgeS in patienl characteristics over time can confound historical assessments 
Of treatment ourcome, particularly in the case of coronary artery bypass surgery 
(CABG) wbere the advent of angioplasty may have significamly altered the 
referral patterns of physicians. We therefore evaluz&d changes in patient 
characteristics and ouKomes between 3975 and for 6401 patients referred 
for isolated CABG (excluding patients u W ~n~mib-m =lve 
lo 2 groups 1975-1985 (PRIOR, I’d=4438) 
ntly older than PRIOR patients (mean 
) although there was no significant 
difference in sex distribution (RECENT:8l.l% male vs PRIOR:79.1% male. 
P=NS). More patiems in rhe RECENT group had diabetes (23.1% vs 15.3%. 
P<O.OOl) and hypertension (55.1% vs 42.4%. P<O.oOl). b RECEPJTpatlents 
were current smokers (14.8% vs 22.5%. P<O.O01) although more had been 
previous smokers (33.9% vs 26.89, PcO.OI). RECENT patienls were referred 
more often with symploms of heart failure (39.3% vs 30.70/(,Pc0.04)1), post-Ml 
angina (9.9% vs 4.29. PcO.oOl), cardiogenic shock (21% vs 0.3%. P~O.001). 
and with h&orics of prior myocardial infarction (62.7% vs 43.7%. PeO.081) and 
cardiac arrest (5.4% vs 1.6%,PeO.O01). RECENT patients signifiwnlly more 
often had PJYHA class III of IV symptoms preoperatively (91% vs 73%. 
PcO.001) and were more likely to undergo valve repair than PRIOR pariencs 
(2.3% vs 1.2%. P=O.o02). Most strikingly. the percenlage of patiecls undergoing 
a second C-G ir,creased over 3-112 fold (RECENT 13.3% M PWIOR:3.7%, 
P<O.OOl). Despite these changes in Ihe patient population, however, the 
operative mortality rate has remain4 unchanged (RECENT 3.90/c. PRIOR 3.76, 
P=NS). These findings su@est that improvemenls in CABG outcome due 10 
recent advamzes in surgical technique may have been masked by rhe Sif@iUntiY 
sicker patients being referred for CABG. Evaluations of procedure outcomes 
should therefore rigorously adjust for severity of illness. 
